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Time Allotted: 3" Hours

-POLITICAL -SCIENCE

PAPER-PLSG-I

The figures in the margin indicate full marks.
- Candidates should answer in their own-words
and adhere to the word limit as practicable.

"GROUP-A I~~-~
Answer any ten questions from the following within -SO words each:

-~~~~8T-~~~~ ~ ~o1t~'lTOO~~

(a) -Mention twofeatures ofthe!3ehavionil Approach toPoliticalScience.
~fI~ea1C~'!l \tiIlb'!l'1;qI~'tm\5~'!l ~'t<lfif!J@C&:l~ I

(b) -Name any two proponents of the-Idealist Theory of State.
~tcl~ \51;Q;qI'fl\!)tl'!l (.<l-C~IC"'l1!fiSt"'l~;Q'6'I'!l"'lt~@C&:l~ I

(c) 'How doesMarx explain the state?
~1,j '!lrlc~ ~\51C;Q<qJl':1ijl<fiC;!R~"'l?

(d) 'Define Sovereignty.
- )!14C'51fi1<fi\!)I'!l~ ~ I

(e) Define" Internationalism.
\tiI~i§fiR><p\!)I;Q1C\if~~~"\ift'€ I

(f) 'What do you mean"by-Democracy?
-~~~Wc.<nc<m?

(g) -What do you meanbyRighttoResistance?
-~~~Wc<rrc<m?

"(Ii) .Mentiontwo major-functions of Political Parties.
~1'6tC"'lNl~~~~~~~1

(i) 'Mention any two merits of'ProportionalRepresentation.
"~~~W~~~<rnnl

0) 'Write two differences-between-Political patties and-Interest groups.
~1~C~~<p~-'€~(t~-~"ljj&~-~1

(k) "What is class struggle?
G!t~~~W?

"(1)'Write in"brief Marxist concept of freedom.
~~'Pf'Ilt«C$f'!l-~~~~1

"(m) 'What is-Counter- Revolution?
-~W?

"(n) "What is"Dialectical-Materialism?
-~~<fS-~~-?
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(0) How does Marx explain Party?
~~ Ms'Stc<l ~ <tl(J1C~-'I?

GROUP-B I ~~-~

2.

Answer any five questions taking one from each unit
~~~~~d~~f.mf~ 9f1r>f6 ~m~

UNIT -I I ~~-~

What is Behavioural Approach? Discuss the features of Behavioural Approach.

~~ ~fZ~~~~'<f~ ? ~~ ~rn'S~~~~~ '6l1CQ1w-:ft~ I

3. Discuss the Liberal theory of State.

~~1~~~~~ ~ ~ '6l1CQ115-'1t~ I

4.
UNIT-II I ~~-~

Evaluate the Pluralistic Theory of Sovereignty.

)jp(~~'l/ ~ <I~'l/<ll~ ~ ~G'jJt~~ <ron I

5. Write a note on the meaning and features of Fascism.
~J1Pt<l1C~~~'<f'G ~~~ ~"'Rf ~"<tliG~ ~ I

UNIT-III I ~-~

6. Can International Law be considered as Law? Argue your case.

'6l11!il~N><tl'6l~-'lc<fS~ ~ <f'1t <1m ? ~"ft'G I

7. Define Liberty. What are the safeguards of Liberty?
">Jft~ ~~"ft'G I ">Jft~ ~,*1<tl<l6~~ ~ ~ ?

8.
UNIT -IV I ~~-8

Define Interest Groups. Describe the main functions of the Interest Groups in the
modern state.
">Jft~~'f~~111'81 ~~mi ~ ~~~ ~~~<f~~ I

9. What do you mean by Territorial Representation? Discuss the merits and demerits
of Territorial Representation.
~~ ~~~~ C<ttt<m? ~~ ~~ ~~'t\5l1CQ116-'1t~1

UNIT -VI ~~-a:
10. Evaluate the Marxian concept of class and class-struggle.

G!f~ 'G G!f'fPf~~ ~ ~1<f~~ ~'ttfG ~'1Jl~-'I ~ I

11. Analyse Marxian concept of Revolution.
~gf<f ~ ~1;q(~~ ~'ttfG ~'t ~ I
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